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COLDER

WEATHER

Pit Ar EN Ti Tie bb
Art llfli liters ,

Ni Sifferhg Fran Tbe lM
His Been lepirtei

First Trail Since Tke FM
Or Pennsylvania

Gets Into The City Late

WNiesday kWtntm

ItftUr Tnk Services U
twcei TWs City AN

Cehnkis

A mild cold wave struck this vicin-

ity early Thursday morning, with
th rain turning to snow and "with

the high wind prevailing all danger
i from high waters appears to be over,

The rain started Sunday morning
and kept up. almost incessantly, 'until
the early hours of Thursday morn-In- g

when it turned to Bnow.
The Associated Charities and oth-

er citizens were busy Thursday inves-
tigating any cases of suffering from
the cold, but in no instance were
there any destitute cases reported.

The rain fell in torrents Wednes-
day afternoon and Wednesday night'
up util the midnight hour.

During this tlmethe river rose
about six inches an hour and many
thought there would be another flood,

but just as soon as it grew colder thr
water started to go down.

;. . , .

THE FIRST TRAIN

the. The. Flood Of Tuesday.. Cwmjsj
In' Or The Pennsylvania . r

At 2:46 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon the first rail road train since
the high waters began Tuesday night,
entered tho beleagured city. The
passenger train came from Columbus
and drow up to the, Pennsylvania sta--

tion forty five minutes late. It car-

ried a' few vpasseugera .most of whom
boarded it ,at the small 'stations be-

tween here, and Columbus.
The train was, made up of six

coaches' and was! drawn bjv an old
fashioned, engine. The locomotive
was the smallest, and lightest that
could be found In the Columbus yards.
The trip' was made without mishap,
but it was necessary to' run very slow.
ly at several points. train car-

ried express and mail. Upstarted on
the return trip between three and
four o'clock.

There were several hundred people
at the station la see the Train arrive.
A number were waiting to return to
Columbus on It but most of them
were waltiiur. in hopo of securing a
Columbus news paffer. A

bundle of papers, arrived and ImAaJ
diately there was a rusk to the bag-

gage room where the bundle was op-

ened. No change could be given' but
the owners oftkeMey'were Jostled:
quickly out er, MCK nan, were con-

tent to leave with tarir rather meager
news of the doings, of the outside
world.

. -
TRAIN SERVICE,

Between Mt. Vernon ami Columbus
It Now Established

Pennsylvania train No. 522 left
Thursday morning for Columbus '"on

schedule tl me, 6:20 o'clock. It car-

ried a number of passengers, ',of whom were bound for ColurajtjM.

About a dozen persons were disap-

pointed at. 8; 26 o'clock when the pas-

senger train did not leave, for the capi-

tal city and had to be content with
the Information that they could Inert

get out until 12;35 o'clock- In, the
afternoon..

The," 8; 3& tran frpn Columbus ar-

rived thirty minutes late but brought
few ...passengers, The mall, it carried
wad very heavy. It brought a smali
amount of express, ,
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POLICK ON LOOKOUT

ff
For a Cow That Was Lost During

- iJf!ZzXt -

AredcowVlthaCwhltefaceisbelng

taA 'to Tnesda

. ,, ;,&t)AMM&formrtkr

Thortf has been a general and very satisfac-
tory response of subscribers of The Banner who
were in arrears, so that The Banner will start in
oh April 1 with tin' absolutely paid-in-tdvah- ce

list. Oaly a few Have not yet paid in advance,
andjt is .the expectation that all such will make
remittance by mail or call at The Banner office

And tnakepayment before April 1. By doingjab.?;
they will not miss a copy of the paper. Accord-

ing to the notice given for the past two months,
the payment-inTadvan- cc system goes into effect
on April f, and on that date the names of those
.who have not paid in advance will be dropped
from the mailing list, this being a literal and
solute compliance with the rule of "the postoffice
department, which has heretofore been fully ex-

plained. If you are among the few who have not
yet paid in advance, please attend to ijt. before
April 1 so that the paper Mill not stop going to
to you. -

began to rise around the boose and
the animal was found some time later
by rescuers on West Gambler street.
The cow was tied there until Wednes-
day morning when Humane Officer

Jacob Lybarger took it to a near-b- y

barn. On Thursday morning the. cow
was mtBstng from the barn and no
trace could be found, of it The ani-

mal is probably wandering about the
streets. ; -

OPENING

Of leiyoi Coiltfe After

Enter Yean rUpeei

its there b fctt tie
StNtit Ii finite

Gambler, Ohio, March 27 Kenyo
College was formally reooenedv after
;a$rHNjai$cc
er at 7:45 this morning. The attend-
ance consisted of members oi the fac-
ulty and one student This individual
.Was tho monitor and his presence is
required to take the attendance every
morning. He was forced to walk up
from his home in Danville in order
to be present at the opening of the
college Clarence J. Black 1s the
moat disgruntled man In Gambler to-

day.
Dr. Pelrce announced at the chapel

exorcises that classes would not take
up until next Monday morning on ac-

count of the suspended traffic of all
railroads'.

;
USING BANNING BRIDGE

People Weat Of The City. Can Get
Into, Mt yarns This Way

People residing west' of Mt Ver-

non can got into the olty ;by using
the' Banning bridge, just north of Mt;
Vernon. Thef West Gambler street
bridge is out and tho roadway west
or: the High streot bridge s washed
out

GUTTED

ly Fire Wk City Hill At

Sntaky

Sanjausky, March 27 Fire yester
day gutted the uuy tiaii, aaaaagins
the building Ato ibo extent of II0408
and destroying many valuable record
books., v

The cause of 'the fire is unknown.
A policeman, discovered the Barnes at
4; 25 a. ra.,,ra the southwest, corner
of the building. Firemen Vought des-

perately to stay the flames, but with-o- ut

avail;
f

The situation was rendered com-

plex yhen,: sparks from the burning
building fell, on the roofs of nearby
.iweBee-:ip,hic- families, maroon-

ed, by) the" food conditions, were
thrown into .panic.

The cityofficials are without offices.

TR00PB "tTRANOEO,v ON.' '
WAY. 'TO DAVTON

v

Lima, March 27 Thirteen car loads

Issue By Associated Chari

ties For Sepdlies

For Destitute Pwple Ii City

Of Mt. Vera!

asthlag Of All KlBds Is Bad

ly Needed '

Sappiies Simla Be left At

Y. H. C A. lalMtii
7 . x

1 A eemmlttee .of seven f the Mt.

Vernon Associated Charities mat at

.ji!wfeT?me.
object In vlewef sending out "an ap
peal to the cltlxens of, the city for
supplies for the destitute citizens of
the weit end of. the city. There are
many cases of destitution there that
must be taken care of. The commit-

tee' asks that all supplies be sent or
taken to the Y. M. C, A. bulidlng
where 'a member of the .committee
will be stationed at all Hlmes to re-

ceive what supplies may be brought
In.

.Clothing of all 'kinds are 'needed
badly. Shoes, stockings and under-

wear for men, women and children
are especially desired. All kinds of
clothing Is very badly needed and will
be thankfully received.

The committee has decided also to
make a general- - appeal for funds to
tako care of the many cases that have
been brought to the attention of Mr.
Pureed and subscription lists are be-

ing circulated throughout the city and
a generous .response to the appeal Is

honed for.
Copies of the subscription lists will

br left .at each of the banks in the
city and persons who wish to help
can Uavs their subscription 'at any
one. of them. Promptness in respond-- .

Ing to the appeal Is of the greatest
Importance, The committee felt that
two or three hundred dollars should
'bV raised Thursday afternoon to en-abl- e

those who are engaged In the
work to begin immediately. The com-

mittee Is composed of Patrick Pur-cel- l,

John M. Woodson,- - R. C. Ring-wai- t,

Mrs. Stephen J Dorgan, Mise
Hannah Kinney, Frank E, Klrby and
'; M, Woolson."

DISTORTED

eport Recjpriiitg Deaths Id

This Vlclpity

According to a wireless report re-

ceived at Ohio State, University yes-teVd-

afternoon from If t. Vernon.
00 lost their lives there Columbus

Jouvnal. t
Startling news, ehT The foundation

for this dlfitorted report lay In ajines-m;- )

that. Mr, Bert Hyatt sent Wed

of, militiamen-fro- Van nesday 'at 1KM&i to tbe station at
Van Wert, Kentm, 5BeVrHs. Onllon Columbus, statlngthai Un pVplehad
and Kenton; eigh eVmpsjilsji'r in all. their lives In this vicinity, It
oBirtWrway tq. aitm: sid Jntbe waHlmplr 'a (S.ase on, the nartpf the

itliMiffrTitiiii ' libjicktdiM;:' :.: iftimilsissttlllOT i
' '
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THE ACTION

Fir Tie MiTtl The Hett
CanasssieBSW
MMierd

MeetiRf HeM.At Y. N. C, A.

T&ty Afternogi

At Which Station Was Fully

Mscsed

And Gomlttie Of Eiaht

Perswis Appointed

JStL

Te rrivMe Fir Ttose li
Keei if Assistance

Redounding to the! everlasting cred-

it of the citizens oLMt. Vernon, was
the celerity and willingness with which
they took up thei rescue of the Inun

dated people of the' south and west
sides Tuesday morning.

Kqually as creditable and praise-worth- y

was the organized relief work
started Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock in the Y.'jfi C. A. building
when several representative of the
Citizens' assoclatlonforaook their re-

spective business pursuits and devoted
an hour and a half of their time to the
consideration of the many phases of
the situation now .confronting Mt. Ver
non. They were awed in this by the
hearty the Associated
Charities of the city which, also had
several representatives in attendance,

Measures for Imaifedlate relief of the
flood-stricke- n people were taken by
the appointing' c)jcommlttee of sev.
en with full powerto draw upon the
commnea nnances oi tne citizens' As-

sociation and the.Xoclated Charities'
treasuries' in orde& to alleviate the
TOffeftngs of tbetpebple who have beW
forced to fonmlce their home. Ar-
rangements were perfectedjwhereby
these needing it could have skelter and
food until the .waters have abated and
they could return to thelr'jforsaken
homes. It was indeed a lau'dable as-

sembly. f
The meeting, called to ordorby Mr.

Ralph Ringwalt, organized Villi Hon.
L. B. Houck as chairman .and. Judge
P. U Wllklns as secretaryyJThe tlooj
was left open for Information J0 the
number of stricken 'famine's and as to

'suitable relief measures.
Patrick Purcell and E. KAiJacobs

cited several cases which bad' come
under their notice, and the 'latter of-

fered the use o't 28 dormltoryrooms
in Camp Sycuar and the bedding there-
in. Judge P. A. Berry suggested that
suitable quarters be securjedjand the
Camp Sycbar bedding hauled Jk them.

Upon motion of Dr. Blair, Chairman
Houck appointed P. Purcell, Mrs, S. J.
Dorgan, Miss Hanna Kinne Ralph
Ringwalt, S. M. "Vv'oolson.lFrank kir-b-

E. El,' Jacobs and gherlfrJohri M.

WoollBon aa a committee to follow out
these suggestions. 5; i

The Y, M. C, A., the'MethodbfEpls-copa- l

and. Congregational lurcnos
and the K. of P. armory were offered
to tlu committee as places :tb': house
the refugees. "i .. t

Rev. I. J. Houston and Dr. BBUrlspoke

of the poor sanitary condtwna- - "that

would .prevail after ..the. floodJwd, sub-

sided and the great' danger tisV'peopie

would be In on account of these and
advised than the assembly should co
operate with the board .of- - health In

the dissemination of Information to
the afflicted people' as how to meet
these condition's safely.

. tJoon motion of Mr. H, C. Devln tbe
xoJamittee..was authorised to employ

any neip tney1 migni requirwin mow

endeavors. ,.
At tba.auggestlon' of. HpJtLE. Jac-

obs, tbe'V. M. C. A. was decMed on as
the headquarters of the organization.
It was urged Jby Chairman Houck that
each Individual person reports this

J headquarters any needy persons that
might, come unaer m or ner eye an

soon as possible so that immediate
'relief might bo accorded,

if
, Various expedients were discussed
for tho informing of the distressed peo.
ple-'o- f, aid that could be .secured from
tbe committee.

The committee held, a meeting lm;

mediately upon adjournment and
made. definite pluns.for the carrying on
of the relief work.

--v -
Owner James E. QaJwy, of the Bos,

ton NaUonals. will visit the.tralnlng
camps In the South lntw effort .to

' 'mi r J-- iimHSmk jT! ii:--

SHOES

am uMRiif Neeiei Fir
(HMrn If He City "

ArHdK SsttM le Seat Te

1leT.H.C.i

The Assdelated Charities of Mt
Vernon Is In need of shoes and un-

derclothing for children.
. It developed Thursday that there

r a number of children who are un-

able to go to school as they have no
thses and, then there rc several
without underwear, having lost their
clothing In, the flood.

Persons having shoes and clothing
are requested to send them to the
committee 'at the Y. M. C, A. build-
ing.

"THRILLER"

ExperhKeilyJRiieWaiifet

la leaching Hene

Judge J. B. Walght of this city ex-

perienced a "thriller" Tuesday after-
noon in attempting to get home from
Newark. He had been to New York
on a business trip and arrived in Col-

umbus just In time to get a train on
the B. and O. for Newark, this be-

ing the only possible route Home.
Arrived in Newark, he found the

train service tide up and, according-
ly, tried to hire an automobile to
carry him away. All of the garage
Owners were a trifle "leary" and
not a one could be cajoled into risk-
ing his machine or himself, for that
matter'. A 'round of the various livery
stables resulted la the finding of one
man whowas tempted by the prefer-
red "ten spot." A team, was hitched
tip and the Judge and hostler started.

Everything went lovely 'until halt
the distance to Utlca was covered and
the hamlet jot. St. Louisville reached.
Here a broad stretch of solid water
Impeded their!' further. Dassaaewar

mssmKsrssommsisas
the Judge and the, hostler, the river
retused'to part a la the Red Sea wat
ers of blblicarfame.

The driver now became frightened
and threatened to turn back, but. to.
no avail. Judge Walght remained ob-

durate and declared they were going
straight through to Mt. Vernon. Thor
oughly cowed, the hostler followed or-

ders, a doctor was. discovered who
knew of a possible ford and this was
tried with successful results. The

! Get your
: Spring

Suits
i.

Early
.r

As a Emitter
of habHgtho
best 'iareseed
men are likely'
to look, early for
Spring Clothes,
and one of the
best reasons for
their good ap-
pearance is be-

cause they;
:come here ear-ly- .) fctiT'

They come
te this selling IW V

'eSnter. and cret Cwrljkt t

:
first.

Younil

trip from there on was without Inci-
dent and the Judge was landed safe
home In time for supper, It being just
four hours since tbe start had been
made from Newark. Remarkable
time taking everything Into consider
ation,

4 4. 4
Kim 4

..
Mrs. C. L. Nichols

A telegram was received Monday
evening by Mr. John Wltlemln, con-
veying tho sod message of the death
of his sister, Mrs. C. h. V. Nichols of
New York City. Tho immediate
cause of her death was blood poison-
ing. The deceased Is survived by her
husband, C. L. V. Nichols, of the .Na
tional Surety Co.. Broadway, N. Y.,
and two brothers and one sister, Mr.
John V. Wlllemln of this city. Mr.

t

asflbssZk --lg?'"J
mCMmfr'

many advia

THE

Levi Wlltemln ot tefe.T, VaaWlnkle of
will be br to

burg Interment, bu .',
the flood conditions. th .tfatcV
rangements cannot be sde.

Mrs. Hart
Miss Mary Joanna Hart die

day at her home eight miles eaH
Brink Haven. Her death was due '

of tbe stomach. She WM'fi'
years of age and survived by $$

.u...v., "u8uv ilu, Ul urillK A'.a
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..Rietail Prices..
Taylor's Bmt-1.-3S 4 sack, 49 lbs.
Taylor's Beat Me 8 sack, 2V2 lbs.
Pure Gold 65c 8 tack 24l2 lbs.
X. L. All (Spring Wheat) Se sack, 24'a lbs.

ran ..$1.36 per 100 lbs.
Middlings .11.30, per 100 I be.
Red Dog . flM par 108 Ike.
Special Middlings, (wheat and corn '

product) 1.S8 per 110 lbs.
Corn and Oats.Chop 1.30 per 180 lbs.
Shelled Corni- M '.89 per kuehel
Cholee Oats'..... .45 per buehel
Wheat '. LIS per bushel
Rye -- ...v M per buehel
Cracked Corn 1.M par 188 Inc.
Ear Cam....., M per 108 Hm.

Unbolted Meal ..:-- . .' 1.80 per 180 lbs.
Screenings 148 per 100 rba.
8Vt)C. sPMIPe e e e lewV f l(V laM
AMTmMtm BsnOJeHe e ' e leV wVe llP IsMe
Daisy Dairy Feed 149 por 188 tne.
UtUXoln rf8) 4 seeee fJW IRsT sW
wfutn SjsJ M Mil fsi asBV fW IV ffVsn)

Wtl 'WsMII" r ltP r lW IN
vflVs 'IwfjijH JssT pwT pvWfni
Tankage (80 protein ....:.:tl'.'..-i:- . 248 par 188 lbs.
vm jMtii)iiMtii'4'i v isn9 fwVT vsriwV
ROwK wtlIt aee'eee.eeee sVl 'Jwr pMHM

t MfVS HSy eeassesss sw pWl lW tVV
VjHojfl aRtSsWr ' i tW gwVi 1JV IBS

, .Prlna"Stih Feed i ll'Vi ir.'l'. '.'..'.'.V. Wi per 188 lbs.
1 Suoceae Scratch Feed Aiuv..,v. '... 1J0 per' 188 lbs.

Chicken Chowder ....i. JtOO per 100 lbs.
Beef Scrap , .. A&Vt per

k Beef Meal .03 per pound
Poultry Bone ". "- - .03 per pound
Oyster Shells .--.. .70 per 100 lbs.
Cnlcksn Grit .'. ... .70 per 100 lbs.
Charcoal X3 per pound

Largo or small orders delivered to any" part of the Terms Cash.

Tke frKllwcskPi EkviMi i m twtm
No. 90 both phones Mt Vernon,

m

U.

J. iv. tV
Democracy: Tbe funeral Tueneair,,,
morning. Interment in the
cemetery.

4

Horn of near Marttnsbnrs;
underwent an operation for mastajtsl

at the Mt. Vernon hospital
Wednesday afternoon.
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